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Is this. the. ~~ 0 church o£Chris~! t~' so~d retreat?" 
To arm. with weapons cheap and blunt' 

, The, men and, 'women' who have borne the brunt, 
Of earth,'s ~erce strife, and nobly h~ld their ground? ' 
Is this the time to halt, when all around 
Horizons ~ new destinies 'confront '-
Stern duties wait the ~ations" n~ver wont 
To play' the'la~gard, when God's will was found? 

No! rather, strengthen stakes and lengthen cords, 
Enlarge thy' platts ,and gifts, O' Thou ' elect, ' 
And to_ thy kingdoIDcolDe for such, a titne! 
The earth with all its fullness is the Lord's. . 
Great' tbj'ngs attem.pt for Hun great things expect 
Whose LOVE imperial is, whose POWER' sublime, 
Fills all the earth, if we, who follow Hiin-' " 

, Build in this world, IDS CHURCH; lJnc~~q~erable! 
-Sumner Hoyt, in the 

Missionary Reporter; May, 1947. 

.' 
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Thet,Sabbath 

Dr. Grace I.. Crandall 
, Seventh' Day Ba~t 
Medical"Missionary 
to 'China 

,ft_" . her eyes, shines the light €Of theChristiorn 
herfacerssts His cOimpossDon for the multi-
tudes of Ch:ina. ,t 

Dr. Crandall, ,on>Ju8}/ ,9, ,<=omp'fE:f~'llhirfy-$i)(;:and one~ 
,halfYe<2rs pf~ofrki»$,' a Sevenfh"DaYi,l8apf~~:'tIJf1Jedi(:a6 
, missionol,¥::1lo-China.' . (Seepage 27.) 
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The following letter was· received recently h}r. 
Dr. Corliss F.Randolph, 83 Jefferson ·.Avenue, 
Maplewood, N.. J., . and at the request- of ~ Pastor 
John G. Schmid is being published in the Saboath 
Recorder. Dr. Randolph got from Pastor 'Schmid 
the writer~s name and address, as .follows: Frau' 
Martha . Ellrich, Lauterbergerstrasse _14, ( 1) Berlin ... 
Britz, Germany (Russian Zone). . 

Dear Brother: 
June' 15, . 1947. 

It is not my fault that I could not thank you 
earlier for all your kindness and" love because I 
heard' from Brother Schmid, New Jersey,.: that you 

. never got any letters from me which' I sent by 
German Mail. . It made -us so awful sad that it 
was not possible for us to thank you and to -tell 
you ho~ much dur- sisters and brothers' appreciate 
your -help. I tried every possibl~ way to mail the 
letters and cards but I see that they. never arrived. 
Now I found a young girl who will translate a 
letter' for me, as I' can't speak English, and her 
boy friend is willing to send this- one by 'Army 
.Air Mail so that you get it.· for sure.' - . 
- 'We are so gLad that we' found· some people who 
understand' our situation as it is right now. I 
guess you don't know how. much we had- to- fight 
for our God' all the time 'during the war. They 
did not. want us _to· believe in God anymore, 
churches were empty and "Only very few came -to 
our- meetings, with other words 'people became bad .. 

. I have only one wish; that they will find their 
way back to God and that he will ·be ~o kind as to '. 

(Concluded on page 30) 

Sewing mat~rialsare desperately-needed in 
Germ~y, even scraps of' yarn of ._usable 
length. FoOd'is a necessity, and lacking there, 
Rush materials and money to Mr~ John-G. 
_ SChmid, 27 Otsego .Road,: Verona, . N •. -~ J~, i. 
pastor of the Irvington Church. - Mr •.. Schmid 
purchases food at wholesale prices for ship- -_ 
. ment to . Seventh Day' Baptist sufferers in' __ ;-' 
Germany. . ' .-------

Remember' sewing i'materials and' fOod!' 
Are your clothes presentable?· . Then,' share 

at I~t some, doth; thread, and yarn. ." . -- . 
Did -you hayea good. dinner? --

Then ·send. money with which to buy 'foOd 
for Seventh Day Baptist . sufferers to: Mr. 
John G. Schmid,. 27 Otsego Road, Verona, .-
N - J N , .- -•• ow •. 

"' 

. Tomorrow will be too late!· Act- today!, .. 
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"tiona, 'oaptfte_ th~D:t' in . the name' of -the ~~thet· 
and, iIl.e~-Sori 'aria: -. .the' -hQly_ Spirit, ,~nd . teach . 
-them to' obey. alI .the .oeom.mands I "have laid 
on you. -Arid aU the. -tilIle I-will be: with 
you, 'to the very- end of . the Ylorld." - Mat... ., 
,thew' 28:·18 .. 20~M6ffatt. -

God is 'caiimg-inthis-h~~r -when civili~a." 
don 'is trelllbling·.on.the. brink of decision. 
Two V;aY$' are -Qp~n,_orilYtwo.~_· : One leads 
up ·41to : the --ligh~'; . the' pther -leads . out~ipto 
the .dark. One -w~Y matks • the' path of the . Do we ques~ion His authority? . Dare we 
day; the other, the dread:' of the night~ -One doubt~is . power? .' 
,way is-' Christ; . the ~other, ~haos; -' . . . ._ _ .'. " . . " - 'He commands. It is .. ours to -obey. He· 

. SometimeS; we may think, feel~ speak, and commlSS10ns~' Ours ·is. the mission. When 
act as though we are the prophets; we are .the-Hesays, -""Full- authority,'" He means that 

'ones to soWld. the clarion -call. . . entire,' complete ~uth6rity ];ras been given 

. There' alwa.ys have been prophets~ There . Hini. Th~r, HiS'Father and oUrs, is the 
always 'have been th~s,ewho'have 'sOunded - .. sQurce, of His authority .. Chrises' clear _CO~ ... 
the calL - . If a single man· thitlks._ that. he. ()£ mand: uGo, ."-' -. ('f.1v.iake. "<iisciples,,~· -r.r.Bal?~e ' 

_ himself, or any grolipof .: men think· that them:"'-' -(,(,Teach them." His ma~chless prom ... 
.they of themselves, ~an save civilIzation in ise: f.r.All the .. time I ~ilL be with you,"" for ... 
this crisis,· he _~r ·they are unquestiortably in ever. 

. fordi~illusion~er,l:t. Yhesaving 'is of God. <::fo ~e continued.) 

. However, G{)d' would· use us as -men in 
this day to_bring into bolderrelief~is design~ HmJDOeHuiah e'Amen.1 
And if we sound not the ~call to the_ 'Spit""- As letters-and' ~des stream in to o~. des~ 
itual struggle we failHi1D.who·-is our trust; we' arec~n~ced:~tfo1ks are awake-and, .~ 
deny-out faith; . go', back Qnthose- who have they . areawaft: ·~f:~'. s'piri~ struggle in which 
passed to us' the torch -6f spiritual- progress,' . we "as . Sev-enth ·"Pay . Baptists, .. "-along . ~thotber 
an;d Jet' down those wh() l~k our _way for . 'Christ~foilowe'rs:t are ~engag~d. ... 

'. gu:idance~ .-. 7 

, These' are t~emendous times! 

('f.Times that'-try ll!en" s sOuls,'" .you ask? 



By Way of Introduction 
Editor"s Note: Because of Mr .. K. Duane Hur .. 

ley~s intimate knowledge of the Jamaica field made' 
possible by an . extended visit there"'during the 
summer of 1934, and due to the fact that he ·has 
been looking forward to the arr~val of the material 
from Dr. Ben R. Crandall, it seems more than 
appropriate that he has prepared a few introduc .. 
tory remarks to Dr. Crandalrs article. 

Early in 1947 Dr~ Ben R. Crandall, for 
many years a public school administrator on 
the West Coast and' now associated with 
Alfred. University, Alfred, N. Y., was sent 
to Jamaica, B. W. I., to investigate the pas .. 
sibility of establishing a school there in con'" 
nection with Seventh Day Baptist missionary 
work. He went under the auspices 6f the 
Missionary Society, spending a 'month on the 

. island, interviewing officials, investigating 
educational procedures, and visiting many 
native church groups. The trip was made 
possible through the Second Century Fund, 

t/J,. . .. ,0 

7-
Traveling on a freighter in a well .. appointed 

stateroom in the officers ~ quarters proved to 
be a very pleasant way to reach Jamaica, 
B. W. 1. A new Chevrolet in the hold, for 
use upon arrival, was a pleasant anticipation. 

Leaving New York City in a heavy blanket 
of snow, with the Statue of Liberty hidden 
by a dense fog, it was a happy/change to see 
San Salvador nestled in the blue Carihbean, 
as our first sight of land. A swing around 
the east end of Cuba and into Santiago 
harbor, through the tortuous entrance made 
famous by Hdbson's sinking of the Merri, 
mac off Morro Castle, made a pleasant and 
intereSting interruption. Having stopped at . 
Havana on a previous trip from Los Angeles 
to N ew York, via the Panama, we were dis ... 
appointed in the appearance of Santiago. 
However, there was a compensating element. 
We charged up SanJuan Hill(iil spirit) 
with ''Teddy''''' and his Rough Riders. Ours 
was an easy. advance up a -broad artistic 
stairway. On every side were, symhols of 
appreciation from many plaques, a statue of 
Teddy, a tQwer' and the great. battle,scarred 
tree under which the - treaty was signed. 

. Over all waves the United States- flag. 
A day's sailing brought us along the south 

side of the Island of Jamaica. . Columbus" 
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a special fund now being raised for recon' 
struction and advancing of denominational 
missionary ente!prises. 

The complete report of Mi< Crand'aU"s nnd, 
ings, together with his recommendations,. is 

. to be published soon for circulation by the 
Board of Managers of the Missionary So' 
ciety. The accompanying article will serve 
as an informal introduction to the longer, 
more detailed document for those particu' 
larly interested within the denomination. 
People outside will also have opportunity to 
hear of Seventh Day Baptist activities in the 
West Indies fot, With very slight changes, 
the article will also appear in the Western 
Journal of Education, the editor of that pub .. 
lication having invited the author to con' 
tribute information about his Jamaican jour ... 
ney. - K. D.:_H. 

entry in his diary, when he first saw the 'island 
on. May 3, 1494, applies with equal force 
today, "It is the fairest island that eyes 
have beheld. Mountainous, and the land 
seems to ·touch the sky. ... He' n'amed it 
"'Santa Gloria." When asked to describe the 
island, Columbus ,is sai4 to have grasped a 
sheet of paper, squeezing it in his hand and 
placing it on the table. The impression is 
pat for the Blue Mountains form the hack ... 
bone of the island, rising ridge on ridge, 
culminating in Blue Mountain Peak, 7,338 
feet high. These mountains, covered' with 
rich verdure to their very summits with the. 
stately cocoanut trees growing down to" the 
very water·s edge, make a view never to be 
forgotten.· 

~ngston 

The land;locked harbor of Kingston' is one 
of the nnest in the world. As you pass . 
through' the narrow entranc~ you eo not 
reali~e that _you may be passing over th~ __ .. / 
sunken -portion of one of. the wickedest and 
richest Cities of its .. time (pld Port Royal); 
destroyed hy earthquake ·in 1692.. ' 

The city of Kingston, with. its 120,000 in .... 
hahi~ants, rises gently from ·the . bay. to the . 
mountains, and with . its beautiful homes.on~ 
the hiils in the background makes an impres; 
sive sight. It ~is -path the. capital and coin' 
·mercial center of' the Is1arid. ·-It is well sup .. 
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. pHedwith governID.entbulldings, department 
stores, shops, garages,. etc.. Jamaica is . a 

. British crown colony over which agovemor 
is appointed. by ~the King.· .·Customs and 
tourists· seem -to ,be their largest '$Ources of 
revenue. That automobile cost us . plenty. 

Educational Survey 
Making an educational survey of, Ja:maica 

proved . a very . interesting and challenging 
• undertaking.' Traveling over the· island, 

.visiting government, denpminational, and pri .. 
vate. schools of all· kinds was something of 
a revelation to one whose lifework had been 
with the' public schools of the . United States .. 

Kinderg~rtens are almoss,unknown ou~side 
of Kingston and most of them are prIvate 
enterprises. .The government.!s m~stly con .. 
cerned with pupils.. from seven to fifteen years 

. of age for which there is' 'something of a 
compulsory attendance law. The work offered 
during these eight years compares to our 
elementary schools. At ·the end of this 
period the student is the "'forgotten· man." 
The work is strong in the three R"s, but lacks 
much' of the enrichment and opportunities 
of oU1;American schools~ The.re seems to be 
considerable prejudice against our American 
scho.ol system. 'The cause is, apparently, that 
the denominational schools and private 
schools .seem to be ranked largely on the 
success of their students in passing the "'Cam" 
bridge Tests.'" . These are sets of . examina .. 
tions prepared by an English Syndicate and 

'issued through educational departments. 
Their aim .is to prepare for examinations 
against our ideal to prepare for life. 

. The govemmentschoqls I visited were 
seriously overcrowded. One had five classes 
of over forty each ih one room. One otthe 
largest . and best had' from sixty to ~ighty 
pupils per teacher.·There were: no. single. 
desks, all lqng desks with benches for seats. 

The· muc'hadvertised private - . '''Colleges'' 
proved to be _oDly secondary_schools of the 
tank of our .. hjgh . schools. There_were. few 

. ... 

the Te~h~cal School- iJJ. KingSton. . It had 
an 'enrollment of 600.with a like number on' 
the waiting :list. Compared ·to our' United 
States high schools, .~he plant andeqtiipmellt 
would, seem very i~adequate andinferiol" .. 
However, these Jamaican young men and 
women· were getting. a valuable training £01", 
home,shop,and· office and for leadership . 
The retiringprin<:~~lhad done a great serv .... 
jce under trying . ~onditions. . Another of . the 
schools was' the Stone Hill Industrial (for 
orphans' and juvenile delinquents) which is . 
doing a ·most cO~llmendablework' in widely 
vat:ied trades and industries,· also in agricul .. 
tUre. Like the other schools itis sadly over' 
crowded. Planned for 350 it has over SOQ 
boys in attendance.' A pleasant experience 
for us was a seren:ade by the school band~ 

The g~vernDlent teacher ·training school 
prepares for elementary teaching only. The 
result is that the supply of qualmedteachers 

. in Jamaica, both elementary and secondary,' 
is far more inadequate than in the United 
States .. 

Population 

Possibly a word of explanation regarding 
the papulation of Jamaica may lbe of help. 
Of the 14237;0'00 -people of all races reported 
in the census of 1943, the "Black'" arid 
""Colored'" represent 1,180,000, followed by 
the East Indians'and lChinese. The '''Whites'''' _ 
have fifth place with the ratio of one to one 
hundred. The race situation, added to the 
wide . differences in wealth and income, ex'" 
plain~ . in part the. presence of 'So . many de ... 
nominational and private schools. Religious 
oen.ominationi have always played a very iDi' 
portant ·part in.the -.educ~tional -facilities of 
Jamaica. In d early days practically all edu ... 
cational facilities were prpvided by the 
Church. ".' 'The practice' still continues of 
sending the children of English families back 
to the homeland and grandparents for their 
education. . ,,' 

. exceptions where.;students were taking classes Highgate 
of, college grade. - . '. d d .. at . 

d h One of the outstan ing . enoIIllhatlon .. . 
OfthetweritY,six 'institutions'un ert e schools . mightb,ehri~fly-descrtbed.asgi.vfilg . 

supervision of the . Department;:; of Se<;()udary illustrafionof thewayseeondaryeducatiQpal 
. Educatiori, only· .. four.. were'· '. government priVileges areproy.ided. . . 
schools. . The .others"werepr'ivate 'or .' moB.tly " . . .' .' ........ ' 
denominationaJ schools, in·' some .cases;receiv; "Friends Schools and-EdutationalGel}tres·' ....,'. 

. cinggoverninent ,.-subsidy .. ' .'. ·The. nl()stitlter" _ at'Highgate~;pr{)yidea .. fiD:E;;C()nipreh~ils~y~;;.:' .,L 
··estirig.of. ·the<goyernnie~t,. schoOls.;t()~~e.:.~a.s·.. .. progra1n •• ;.{)f.:~r~iiiiIlg1:"egin.nW~Withpu1?il~:>·:c;.] ... , .... 
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six years ~ of 'age and continuing .through' seC'" West In~es to, be Jocated In • Kingston. _ The.,
ondary education, includ~g irainiDg for So ... ·, . h~ad has already' been, .sent ' from' England .. 
cia1 welfare work" social, ,service in Jamaica, ,It will be some time before the institution ' ' 
-public, 'health,' and child ... craft. '" 'is put in operation and the plan' is 'fo 'begm 

- Guidance and vocational counseling ,are with a .medical college. .' ,- , 
outstanding in this orga~ation and students 
are given a chance for development, along Glaring Con~t 
tile lines of tbeii, aptitudes. A wide r,ange Driving some 1,250 miles on this tropical -
of vocations is offered in cabinetmaking,' car' island on its startling moUntain hig~ways' 
pentry, tailoring, shoemaking,' and agricultur~l with' splendid roadbeds, Was always a delight 
pursuits. The crafts are represented in weav'" and occasionally a real thrill. Its abundance 
ing, pottery,' basketmaking, spinning, etc. of tropical trees, shrubs~ and flowers of- bril ... 
Students showing mental and leadership abil.. Jiant color~ and fruits innumerable;' was. ·.a 
ity' are taken into the Rural Development decided contrast to the snow ... covered hills 'of 
Centre called .... Friends College"" and prepared New Y ork~ The_ most attractiye 'plf;lce, it· 
for the public -:services indicated above. seemed to, me, was Montego' Bay Qn, the 

A large -proportion of these students are northwest coast of' Jamaica~ .. We saw, Lord 
resident, which adds much to the,' training Beaverbrook land his great amphibian on.the· 
they' receive and the consequent efficiency bay, while at the edge of the ,=-ity was' the 
in their home and community influence. The airport where the tourists'landed from Flor ... 
board and tuition for the year of three thir ... - ida. Howeve.!"~ the most- elaborate hotel,'YJ3.s 
teen"'week terms varies from $150' to $350. in Kingston.. The Myrtle Bank Hotel re~ 
Fees and cost of materials must be added. minds one of the MissiQn Inn of ' Riverside; 

There are many ~private schools which C~.lif. I fear t~e propriet?rs ~ad as~~ciated
serve a useful purpose and-have proved, Wlth those of .like professIon, m Flonda, for 
profitable investments to their promoters. the-rates were from ~18 .to$24 'per day.' 

My concern, however, ~ with, the more 
serious side of . life in Jamaica.' The' extreme ' 
poverty- of' an overwhelming proportiQn ,of 
the population, is. pathetic. Their, little 
thatched huts clinging' to. the sides' of the 
mountains on their small plots tell the.story. 
Among' .these native C Ja.maicans are 'many 
young· people, with" ambition,' abilitY,' and a , 
keen -desire, to ·make the most of themselves ' 
and help lift the standard of living among 

Calibar 
Calibar is the oldest· and probably the 

most sl:1bstantially orga~ed school on the 
island., This institution, under the Presby, 
terian denomination, offers in addition to sec .. 
ondary courses" a :fine t~g of college 
grade in theology and, Cluistian leadership. 
This group has representatives from, other 
Protestant denominations in its membership 
and presents an especially high type of Ja .. 
maicans. 

'It was interesting' to be told by the he~d 
master of this school, who is the dean 'of the 
schoolmen on' the island, 'that he was born 
in Australia, was - a .... dyed· ill the wool''' Eng; 
lishman, that he was retiring, and planned 
to settle in Riverside, 'Calif. ", , 

The'much heralded "~Ten Year Plan.... in ... 
, tended for the general improvement ~ of con'" 
ditions in Jamaica has ~~n in operation for 
over a -year but nothing has come of it so 
far and the schoolnien are pessimIstic as to 
its real benefit to, -education. They fear there 
is' too much politICS .in ,the undel;"taking. . 
-: There is one hopeful development that 'has ' 
been initiated and may prove of real serVice.' 
Engfatld and the West -Indies Colonies· are 

. uniting in ,establishing the 'UIiiversityof the a.. . -. .' 
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their o~n people. . .' - ~. ' 
. .A-PPJ;eciatirig these ~onditio~s. and f~eling.,_ 

that they presented a real challenge, ·the lVIis';':~~ , 
sionarY Board sent ·me to . make aneducatlonal . 
surVey of, the 'island. ' Our· ' denomination, 
though small, has always taken an a~tiye"p* 
in' education~' having established, a, number, ' 
of 'ed~cational .institutions 'down through . 'tJie. 
years. 

C1!urches Visited 

Crandall. 
Alfred, N. Y. 

f.? - ," . 

'Dro- Grace 10 Crandall '][s. SenoUs][Y' Ill' 
. Dear 'Dr. ,Burdick: 'prope:r:iy from worse .deterioration:' Dr. Pan"s' 
, There ~re three matters, at Jeast~ on which ' plans depend' oriDr~, Crandall.J:s, health. Mr. 
I should lUte ,to report: ' Dzau Sih Ding.(formetly supermtendertt of. 

the. ·hospital) "will 'spend two months, tllls 
,1. Dr. Ciandall"s .condition is progressive"'suiIlmeron the' field .. It is a greatc(isappoint~ 

ly weaker. . She is' at ~~:)1n:e an~' being cared meIit"'to Dr. Cranaall th~t she will, probably 
~~r ~~ two n.urses (MISS Helen. Su, you_re'" , not be able to -real~eher 'cherished-.dream 
member meetmg, and the'-other, IS one of our of ,helping .:to. reopen ~,the work at Liuho.-

. Most of "her lluqd, __ moments aresiill spent 
plan~ing" the ney! hospital. 

. Otp.er~tfairs~iri~S·hcmghai' are' much as 
usual. ':Th.~aeacQns,(cho~~n'yearly) of the 
Shan~haiCh~rchciIe ~wo~king , on' ways and.
nieans:toprovjde liviilgCspace" for Mrs.KoD 
the, Bible woman.,:' 8-0-far, nothing dennit~ 
hasbeenevolyed. , " " ,". - , .' 

',' We~"hope th~t't1~ipgs at'l~()me .are going 
, well", andth~t ,you.' a!e ' iri . good health .. ' " 

,,:' ~:. Vei-y_sinc~;elyyo~rs, ' 
. ' ,--,'-: '>' : Geotge;,Thorngate. 
~3,:·R.out~ ',de ',Zik~we1, , ' 
,~:Shanghai .25;'Ch.ina,' 

, J\me. 3~ 1947. " 
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DIFFERENT MOTBVES-

There are different motives which one may 
hold toward all things which pertain to the 
kingdom of God. This is markedly true re" 
garding missions ,and evangelism. 

,Evidently there are people who. believe 
and accept the truth of the· gospel but have . 

. It is well, ev~n necessary, . that we" shO.lIld 
search our hearts occasionally to see what the 
conir~lling motive ,in the-~work of the ~a-s~er 
is. ·,Witl). the right attitude toward -Chtisti~n _ 
work we are bound tosucce~d. ··The promise -
of Christ is ours and all ,the power and 
wisdom of heaven are back of us .. W. L. B. 

no desire to carry the light to others, either HAVE WlEllJONLE 
at home or in foreign nelds. Perhaps it is WHAT WE COUlD? 
too strong a statement to -say they have no . It is not an uncommon thing fot ministers, 
desire to 'bring the .gosp~l to· others; bu~ if missionaries, and Christian workers . to be .. 
they do, the desire does not produce action; come discouraged because thewor~ does not 
it is dormant or so nearly dormant. they do f h 

progress f~ster ~ In. act, ~f i~.t .. e co~mon 
not show a desir-e. lot of all men to see hours of discouragement. 

Most people~ however, desire to see the Also churches and denominations are not 
extension of Christ" s kingdom. Back of that . free from such seasons. . 
desire may be anyone of several motives. Men and human institutions are imperfect 
It is possible ~hat one may engage in mission and, so long.as this is so, their efforts. and 
work for the thrill of doing something un"/" accomplishments are more or less· faulty .. 
usual and having something to relate which They always have reasons to f~el they have 
will 'cause people to listen with wonder. One been unprofitable servants. . , . 
may desire -to he an evangelist because of .' But allowing failure and seeming defeat 
the excitement and popularity connected with to fill the heart with gloom and para.lyze the 
evangelistic campaigns. Or it is possible efforts is going too far. It shows 'a lack' of 
that one may be prompted to engage inmis.. trust in God. It is the part of Christian man .. 
sionary and evangelistic work for the satis.. hood to acknowledge mistakes and _p~~fit from 
faction of having his d~nomination prosper. them, to look discouragement in the face .and 
It is not displeasing to God, to say the least, to work the harder .. ""To withstand in an 
that people should get thrilling, satisfaction evil day, and having done all·to stand."" He 
from missionary and evangelistic work; nei.. who fights on, though his sword is broken 
ther is it wrong to take a justifiable pride in and the battle seems to be gomg against him, 
denominational prosperity. - .-- Neverthele§s shows the divine Within him. 
there are vastly higher motives for indi.. If we have ,done what we could, we should 
viduals, churches, and denominations. not blame ourselves. We can feel . and -say 

The motive that has been back of all true as did' DaVid, ""The battle is the Lord"s."". To 
missionary and evangelistic work during the be sure if we have not done what we could, 
ages past has been the passion to hring to if we have-criticized and discouraged others, 
others the great things Christ"s devotees we cannot have the ap'proval of 'either God or 
have found in Him. ChTist expressed this our own- consciences. . 
when He said, ""Freely ye have -received, There is a wonderful satisfactiori in-being 
freely give."" Paul voiced the missionary and able to look up to God and feel ,that we have 
evangelistic passion when "he exclaimed, .... 1 tried to,· do our best; and if we have not 
am debtor;"". ""The love of Christconstraineth been doing this, God will forgive us for our . 
us. 't't past neglects, provided we are penitent· and .. / 

'This necessitates ·one"s having experienced begin now to do what we ,can. He wilJ-n~ 
something in the' Christian· life . which he o~ly pardon the. fftilures of~he past, butCHe 

. wants -other men to have, and in having will ·help us do our best.. Work out your· 
received something from i!is allegiance to own salvation with fear and trembling. For_ 
Christ which he longs in love to bring to it is 'God 'who worketh in you hoth to will. 
other men. If one has never received any" and to do of his good. pleasUre." .... I ,caIlgq " 
thing pre .. eminently worthwhile from his all .~~ings through Christ. wh<? strength~neth -
Christian experience,. he cannot rise to this me. . _ . 
high arid noble attitUde toward missions and - No one is excused~ The· Master never 
evangelism. . intended anyone sllould 'be a drone~ ... Ther~ .. '. 
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is. no pla~e forsluggards~ ... Every _ on,e m~st. 
do what he' can. inhi$·· corrier.· Much- is de .. 
pendmguporiit.- -Others are going to suffer . 
'irrep~rable lo§s if-we fail.to contribute-to the 
extent of 9ur ability in substance,tim.e~ and 
10ve.W: L. B. 

: -As.Auiti~t-19'i4·~pproach~s.with. it800n" 
ferenceduti~s 'and'cibligations,- so does. Second 
·Centur.yFlind:·givirig' approach our.goaL of 
. $50,06b.' . Plans are . rapidly' developing for 
several foreign ·repre:selltativesat 'bo~fetence. 
Let 'us ,come tip to that time :showing by our 
financial st~ward~hip ·-arid·sacrifice that. we 
mean -to he world missiqnaries-· '-.. beg41ning at 
hoine, . beginning ,with a~ubscri?ed 'Bud~ 
and :a . 'Subscribed Second Cen:tury over"a'rid~ 
above . tFund. F\lnd:-pledges and. gifts, . by 
church' affiliation of givers, is brought up .. to .. 
date below: - ' 

Church . l - . April 20 
. Adams Center .1.. ............ : ........... _ ..... $ 124.00 

A concerted follow .. up is being planned ~r:~d,Fi;~~;··~::::::~:::::::::::::::: 2,0~~:g~ 
for the .. 1947 pastoral' visitation program in Alfred, Second ....................... _ .... _.. 359.10 

Efficiency' for EvangeHsm. . . ~:~~:; :::::::::::::=::::::::-::<::~::::::~::::::=:=:: 71 ~:~g' 
Pastors who went out on the program.'ll-ave Battle Creek ................... :: .. _ .......... _ .. 1,132.71 

already 'made' good·. reports .. arid' recommenda.. BBee-rr·
li
f!!i

n 
·:·a··n····d·····.c;-c·:.7··e·· 'n'1f'e-"c"t" .a ... d ... y ......... ; .. -. ..... 141. 00 

tions on their work, held a conference at the CJ fie . 
MInisters" Conference . during a recess, and Mission ..... 1...._ ..•..............•..... _ •••• _ .•. __ 311 ~OO 

. Th Boulder ... ; ...... L ................... _ ...... _........ 415.70 
are preparing for future follow.-ups. '. . eir Brookfield, Second ........... _ ........... , 327.00 
reports will be summarized, or surveyed for Chicago ....................... _ .... _ .......... __ ._ ... 6,120.50 
public benefit als·b. Daytona Beach ........... _ .... _ .... _........... 272.05 

Pastors' who . received fellow pastors as Denver ..... ;;; ... -........ : ....... -.... -................. 510.15 
. -. . DeRuyter ...................... , ...... _.............. 643.50 

helpers are going . to- have their> cha:nce to Dodge, Cehter ..... _ .... :;: ................. ~.... 83.50 
-report and recommeIld, on survey sheets to . Edin'burg ........... _ ............................. ,.....135.15 
be . sent·· out.·· '. It would be. ideal' . if church. Farina ................................................. ~ ... -.. > . 3 28~35 

.. officers were 'also given .an opportunity.·. to Fouke ................................................. ; ... -.. 10.00 
Q Friendship ..... _ .... _ ............................ _... 115.85 

express' themselves' on' these 'survey .sheet~.· Gen·try_ ....................... _ ................ _ .... _ .. ~.. . 28.26 
·Churches were intr.oduced. to C."ABalanced Hammond ....................... _ ................ -".. 110~00 

Program for the Local Church"" and asked Healdsburg,Ukiah ..... -.............. :.-.. 62.40 
to use it in _ 'makin. g. aself.·evaluation o. f t, heir Hebrori~· First ........... _ .... _ .... _........... 80.70 

f Hebron~. Second .. ~-...... -....... ,......... 10.00 
work. . We expect th~t this standard . or Hopkinton, 'Second ... ' .. 7~ ....... -.~'.. 60,~00 
balanced and vital activity"will be used more Independence .... :; ......... ~ ...................... 393.00 
widely so that .the conduct of church .affairs IrvIngton' ; .... -.... -.............. ; ....... -.... :...... 125.00. 

. hi . d .. b I Jackson Center .................... ::: ..... --'-... . 21 5.00 .. may not-· p. e.r In any way. ,/' ut a w.ays pro.. L .. d '11 84 00 I . eonar SVI e ..................... _................. . . 
m-ote, the expr~ssion--. -clear ·and forcefu -'Little- Geriesee ........... _ ... ; .. ~ ... _........... 150S4 
of Jesus" evangelistic fervor. . ., Los Angeles .~ .. _ ...... _ ... ~ ..... ~ .... _........... . ,322.00 

N .. ew -forms •. of .. ~vangelism are to be in.. .LosAngeles~ Christ"s ...... ~ .... -..... 10;.00 . 
Lost·' Creek .............. : .............. .-.............. 156.56 

auguratedwithyour help.inthe.future~ity Marlboro _: .... _ ...... ; ........ ,_ .......... _ .............. ,362.20 
S~venthDay·Baptistevangelism, layvisitati6il Milton. " .. :~ ..... ~: .. _ ........ : ......................... ~: ... ··1,052.24, 
camp'aigns, .·etc .. ' . . Milt6nJu·nction .... , ....... : ............ ~ ....... - .713.50' 

. h Nady ... : .... :.: ... " .......... :.. .......... -.......... -.•.. -.. 24.25 
,pa.stors"·' Evangelism Institutes _. -.t ree or NewAubuin .. ;~.~~.~~_.: ......................... ' :227.00· 

. four regional ones ~willbe conducted so '. New-.:¥orlc-Gity .. ~:; ................. ;_ ... ,-:~~ ... ··6.32.QO 

June 13 
. $ 207:20 _. 

50.00 -
2,428.30 

359.10 
2.00 

892.93 
~1,364.96 

141.00 

that pastors '-maYwork· toget~~~>inpushi.ngNorth'Loup ...................... :~-... : ....... _ ...... _,877.23 , . r· f . - . . h . N ortoriville .~ ... ; ...... ,.-..... ; ....... , ...... -..... . 412~00· ... . 
ahead· :on . our eva~ge Istic'toIltiers.,' ere lIi.·/Oa.kdale:-<;; .... ~ .... ;; .. ;~ ......... :.: ...... i ••••••••••• _.. '. '50~60 .'. 

.. America.' - ..... - • Pawcatuck·, ............... ,;.:.~~ ..... , ... ~ ... :; .... _.:3,24S~65 

do;e~~a:llJ~~~';u~d ~\~~l~~;r::r ····!!;rr:i~~~;~~!Ei~~?~.l,Ui~n·· 
. . .- '. -: .-,.--. -.,!.... . ". :-: 

. ,_i 
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Roanoke - .. _ .... _ .. _._ .. _, .. _. ___ .. . 
-Rochester, Fellowship _. ____ ... . 

36.00 
32.00- " . CONFERENCE~ AT ·WEsTERLY,- . 

Rockville .. -:":'._ .. _' --.~----... - ... . 
Salem _~. ____ ._._ .. _ .. __ . __ . -_ .... __ . 
Salemville ..... _ ... _.... -.... --.. 
Shiloh -._ .... _._=-____ . ____ ... _._._._ . 
Stonefort ..... _ ... _ .... _._._ .. .:: .. _ ... _ ... . 
Syracuse ..... _._ .... __ .. _ ... :_ .... _ .... _._._ .... . 
Verona _. ____ .. __ .. _ .... ______ . ._.-.. 
Walworth ... ___ ._-.,-. 
Washington, -Evangelical .. _-' 

36.00 . 
32.00 

195.50 
, 570.50 

51.85 
. 533.61 

35.00 
45.00 

243.26 
26.50 

100:00 
20.00 
94.00 

,150.00 
50.00 

217.50 
2,197.56 

~~~:~g August' 19:1" the time -for General Confe~~-
60.85 '~eilce to ~onvene atWeSterlY!l is fast approach .. 

758.49 . ing. Committees and individuals are, hard ·at 
!~:gg . work in anticipation of the event.' . Arrange .. 

265.26 ments have' been made for ,the use of the 
26.50 Ward 'Senior High· School auditorium. :'aiid

lOO.OO-rooms for offices and committees. Noon' .' 
. 20.00,' - day and evening meals' will be -served' fu the 
'1~6:gghigh school cafeteria .. There Wi11b~two 

Washington, People1 s. __ ._ ... _ .. . 
Wa'terford ..... _ ... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 

_ 50.00 services of worship on Sabbath morniD.g~ one 
217.50' in the church' at Westerly and· the other'in 

2,249.56 the church at Ashaway. We are anticipating , 
---------- a large number -of delegates :and assure you. -

$30,432.90' $33,733.21 that a welcome awaits you. ,Norman F .. Loof .. 

White Cloud ._ .. _._. ___ .. _._._._ 
Y {)nah Mountain _ .. _. _____ . 
Associations, etc. _. __ ... __ ... _. 
Miscellaneous ,,_,, __ , ___ ,_. __ ,_ .. _ 

NOTE: Increases have come from ,churches . boro is chairman of the Executive Committee.' 
where local committees were active and where field '. Elston H. Van Horn·.is· chairman' of the 
workers have been. A general upsurge, t{)O~ from Entertammenfo, Committee' .. Elsewhe"b ,there: early spring giving. . -. ~ ........ 
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THIS YEAR ~ COME! 
By Rev. Rex Zwiebel 

Only once a year do the youp.g people 
of our denomination have a chance. to' live 
together as Christian friends 3:S a community 
set apart for them al<?ne. 

This year no effort is bein-g spared to 
prepare an attractive and comfortable camp 
and .to secure a cqnipetent staff of teachers 
and counselors. 

> , 

Just. a very few miles frotp. the mighty 
Atlantic Ocean is Lewis Camp, the scene for 
Pre .. Conference . Retreat this year. Many 
aspects of creation are there' to bring the 
camper directly to the throne of God. Mind~ 
who seek Him will surely discover the AI .. ' 
mighty as the!-"e is fellowship with' Him> and 
with each other. 

All who qUalify are' urged to make reser ... · 
vations now as the space is limited and we 
~ay have to' close the registration before 
Retreat -time.' 

Plan now. to attend. Retreat and Confer' 
ence in Rhode Island,' the seat of religious 
democracy. . 

Send registratio.ns to 
Rt. 2~. Couqerspbrt, Pa. 

Rev. Re:i Zwiebel, 

CARE (Co..operative for American Remittances 
to Europe), of. which CWS is a member, is send
ing . to individuals ~ France, Belgium, and the 

, Netherlands its new blanket package, containing two 
'b~e~ and ~ $1~ -

30 

has been, published an invitation from' Mr~ -
Van Horn.- He will appreciate it if you\vi11 
write to him early about yQur. attendance 
at Conference in. Westerly:. . .-

. Harold " R. ' Crandall, 

Westerly, R. I., 
June 30, 1947. 

Pastor. 

FRAU MARTHA ELLRICH'S' LE'rI'Elt ,-
(Continued from -page. 22) 

forgive them. ,Near the end we 'were only such a 
small group who did never change. out mind that . 
a little hall, was big, 'enough for our -meetings. 
But there we always had' t{) oe afraid . of the police 
because, it was strictly forbidden.· , We' had' olir 
meetings there' until one Sabbath hundreds . of 
bOD?-bers !ore up the. whole p~ace .. My d~ar brother~ 
why can t people In the world love each. other 
n?-0re than they do? It can"t be longer·like.,it is 
nght now~ . ' ' 

I wish I would' find the right wo~ds to let- you 
know. 'how' much we thank. ,you, for every' under ... 
standIng heart..Y ou should see ,the happy- eyes 
when .. we divide all your clothes ana' food OIl . 
you' are so good and _ friendly to us. How' ofter;. 
do I see tears in their eyes ~ndeven in' our . 
brother"s. It"s a, pity that we don'lt speak yoUr.' 
language so that· every . sister and brother could' 
include a few words, but God w~lI bless' you.· ~. 
can only thank YOl,l- and it'"s .for sure' that no ,'one .' 
of us will. forget to'! than~ . you . again and again'~ 
Many ,of· our -brothers are. still prisoners 'of war~' 
I take care of our uGemeinde Berliri .. Neukoelln""
(our own little district in Beilin) and I will thank 
you for each -of them. ',.'. ,..... - '.' - . 

Our God will ,be with you and -~less you because 
we are too poor and weak for that. ' -. 

With best wishes 
..:Your thankful sister" 

Martha EHrich: ,: . 
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. ",~;:pNa:rit~ of~'th~ gr[atlates"Qf;the_d?no1rij;;~ .. 
··tional1::o11eges· havebeeJi':teceivedand ~are 

listed below: .. . . '" - _Sunday. Scho-ol=Coiivenrlontobe<held in 
~, .' ... - " ,. '. "~' '.' ,'. '- . ."', ' , , '" DesM9ines, Iowa;Jtil.Y<,,2~,27;-W'henhec<Wi11 : .'. -f\~ 'blf~ed.c Unlv~rslty:,Bashe~or~of _ Arts, ,receive"i $pecial'copy' of thedtevised,'St~nd .. · 

'. ~bertR~ge~br,echt;. Jr.,_of,t~~ N:e~:y~~k ~ard 'VersiQn,pfihe-New'I'estament _aloIig· '. 
CIty P!illrch:; Bachelor()f,Sclence;:l\:1a.~ Alice ·with,representatives 'of the' other,deiiomina .. 
Butl~r, o.f the. qakdale,i\l'3:.,C~urch;Ba~he .. · . tlonstobe thus--honored.> . Dr. Crandall ,has '. 
lor ofFfie ~ts, ':Hetnnah, -Saun-?~rs,QruIIlp!l . rendered a: valuaBle service to' the: Board of 
of.,th=.A.1;frE:d . Chw.:-ch,.and, . William DaVId· .Chri$ti~n"Educ~ti6n:as itS·-treasUrer;;chairtnan::: 

. Parry ofthe~fredCh1.lrcl}., '_': . ' ..' of the'Coniinitteeon Finance, -and has been 
.' " Af¥ilt9n ,Collegt:: Ivan H~_~FitzRan4<?lph, a gObdsupertntendentof the Alfred Sabbath . 
of the Milton Junctiori . Ch~rch-;. H .. Theod~re School.:.: He will " represent, the board :at the 
Gre~n, Wi).toll L~ -Htirley,~ :and ,Rolland, A. DesMoinesConvention~. Mrs~ Crandall,will 

.. ' Maxson,' of th,e 'MiltOIl, Chur~~ . . also attend.' ',c:-Both Dr~' and 'Mrs ... Crandall 
~At . Salem: '. College: Bachelor . ofAns, AI.. 'will bIing . messages -on 1:li~ . convention and 

berta Seims Bakker, the Whi.t,e_ CloUc;l, Mich.,' how it cpa~enges Severith~ D,ay Baptists, at 
,Chrirth;W. Harold~Bakker, . (cum laude), th_e-bo~rdp_rogram' of General'Conferepce at 
-the ,Adams Center,:N., y~, ·.Church;_Melvin 'Westerly~ ,-
G.Nida,~Plain:6.eld;· ·~Lor:en- ,.Glenn. ,"Osborn ,- It ist-ri. be hoped that a number of people. 
(cum laude).,. Shiloh; Olayton' H. S,-tea:ms, - from chUfches: in the MidweSf--wlllplan to 
the First Hebron,' P~.;-EdgatFiancisWh~el; attend the Des:Moines, Convention. ,It will 
er,·· No~onville; . Bachelor····· of··,Arts'in ',Ele" bea. tre:plendous. meetmg arid -should be a 
mentary ·"Edu~ation., ,C{etahRandOlph,- Lost' lifelortginspiration to those' who attend. 
Creek; . and 'Glenna ··M.· Robinson . (CJ,lIIl 

. laude)-, the'SalemChurch~ . . F'". 

:.. . The Board' of. Christian, 'Education extends N'OaTOlNVILt.)B~·· FIRsT V A-CA. nON . 
congratulations to,_You, all and' extends' best '. CHURCHSCHoOlL . REPORT" 
Wishesfe>.r yom- successm whatever God has ' . .. '. "",' -, 
called you to' do~ ·.Your' opporJ~lliity,to-setVe, The' 'Vacation 'Church "'School at Norton .. 
as representative' Seventh.I.>ay'BaptistSis 'a' . ville,~an., was.h~ld~May '18~23. The, Seventh' 
'very' challenging one and~ayGod 'bless you'Day,BaptistChurch>was th~ sponsor .. There ' . 
as you 'render this 'serVice. ',,' were tWenty.-riine' chilliren-:eATolled.' . 

...... Rev. Everett T.Harris/a:·directo~ of the Th.~"~chi1dren~br():ught1u.n~hes' and'1:here 
,BOard oJChristian\Education,'was . honored was .an· afternoon session. There was ail 'o:ffe~~ 
by, . Salem College when'~ he' was: ,awarded the, .•. ing,~ ()f$2~30:,ft9'm: the;ch11dren dtiring 0' the 
Doctor', of Divinity::degree'. ,QorigratuHttigns' sC90 ql'and $10~51-w~s",ieceive(rat::the 'closing 
to YOli,.Dr.' H~ris.,Weai¢all,pro~c:l;q£~th~ . p~ogi~~:'Thik1nio*e'fc'~~s- di~ded equally' .. ' 

, services'yoll' have, rendered the Bhtirchand,,:'b~t:Ween. the·Hgme-~Missiori3.ryWorkand 
"denominati()riwhich,~ha:ye'heen recogniZed " .. the:.G:ermah,cliur¢lies. ._.....;. ~', '. . .. '., ,- " " 
"by this honor 'fro~ S,(l.I~rnpqlle.ge~.. ,:' ~. . : Thi~wa-s: 'a '1irte-~~ch601: and there ~ wilL be 

~~ny~~g(){)d-, things 'accomplished / because'of . 
, -its·:worIE,. -'. .. ...•. ,._, .. ' .... , ' .. ':.' ." 
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YOUNG PEOPfLIE IN THE CHURCH 
(By Miss Beverly Burdick of the Milton <?hurc~; 
given at the Quarterly Meeting of th~ WIsconsIn 

and Chicago churches.) 

The young people of today like to thillk 
that there is nothing that they cannot do for 
themselves. However~ most of us would 
admit at least to ourselves-that we do need 
help in finding ourselves 'in the· Church. 

We hear, on every hand~ that modern 
youth is drifting away from . the Churc:h. We 

. could blame this-along with everything el-se 
-on the times. But is this the entire cause? 
Is it even the basic cause? Could it not be 
that' the ~oung people have not been able 
to :find their. place in the Church of today?' 

Dr. Howard Adam, a professor who spe, 
ciallies in problems, says that there are really 
five parts to any problem. They are: 

1. Where are we? 2. Where ought we to be? 
3. How can we get from wher~ we are to where 
we ought to be? 4. What do we h~'Ve to_ have 
in order to get ·from where we are to where we 
ought to be?:;. How can we get what we have 
to have in order to get from where we are to 
where we ought to be? 

I agreed, at first, with the author .wh0c.?sed 
this quotation that it sounded like The 
House That Jack Built,'~ but after I ?ad 
thought about it for a few minutes .1 r~ahzed 
that there was considerable truth In It. 

Our problem obviously is: HWhat Is, ~. 
versus ""What Ought to Be. H 

First we'll consider ""What is~H We cannot 
deny that there is a growing trend away 
from the Church. The following statistics 
were given in the August Christian Herald 
on the Sunday -school losses in the past 
decade: Northern ·Baptist, 14%; Episcopalian, 
19%; Lutheran~ 9%; Methodist, 13%; CO?' 

#gregational, 20%; Presbyterian, 19%. ThIS, 
of course, does not necessarily mean that 
modern young people are becoming more and 
more godless, but it may just mean that they 
are raising more questions as to what the 
Church of today has to offer" them. The 
Church cannot offer' them religious instruc ... 
tion alone and expect to keep the young 
people interested, just as they cannot go to 

-the other extreme as some churches-not in 
our denomination-have in making their 
churches 90% recreation hall and 10% gos' .' 
pel hall. -

Many of us who have gone to Sabbath 
school ever since cradle roll days know re'" 
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markably .- little about .the Bible. '. -Ross . L. 
Holman in an article -in the May, 1944, 
Christian· Herald ·entitled ""Lees Teach_ the' 
Bible ~~ . tells about making a :survey' in a 
class of twelve ... year ... olds who had been· faith .. 
fully attending Sunday school for year~ .as 
to how much they knew about the Bible. 
These are the results: one boy thought. Noah 
was a New Testament character; another,be .. 
lieved King Saul and Saul of Tarsus to ?e 
the same person and that -he preached. mIS'" 
sionary sermons and slew the Philistines; 
another had 'never heard of Adam and -an' 
other did not know that Chr,ist was the Son 
of God. I doubt if any of us would· do this 
poorly on such a test of Biblical knowledge, 
but how much better would we do? We're 
not too sophisticated to study the· Bible, are 
we? Of course, I agree that everyday prob .. 
lems are just as .important a part of ?ur 
study in the Church, but I do .not think 
we can neglect the one for the other. We 
cannot say that the Sabbath school and Stin" 
day schools in America are dead and have 
lost all influence, however-not when Chap .. 
lain George R. Metcalf _of the U. S. 3rd 
Army made this remark during tJ:e war, 
""I have often been ashamed of the -lIttle we 
have given (referring to the Sunday Sc~ool 
and 'Church) but out here even that little 
has been justmed ten thou-sa~d times. What 
these men have learned even haphazardly 
in some little Sunday school has served and 
saved their very souls in action." . But are 
we wrong in assuming that religious educa, 
tion today isn ~t what it should be? . 

Another need for which I feel mod.ern 
youth is not finding a satisfactory fulfi1~~ent 
is that of a tangible~ a workable rehgl0n. 
We cannot be satisfied with a more or less_ 
hazy concept of God, of religion, an~ of 
what it means to be a Christian. We need 
an everyday appreciation of Christian priri'. 
ciples. But how can we get this if it is not 
rea~ed in our association with the Church? 

In our country we are split into 256diL/ 
ferent denominations and all of them _ are 
spending a greatly increased amount. of 
money to keep youth in . the Church; going 
iIi for all sorts of -specialized' training for the 
leaders of youth. But to what 'avail? Per", 
haps these churches might do well .to ask 
themselves what it is_that youth needs which 
they are not offering. 

(To be c~nduded nex:t week.) 
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Thethe~e of . our General Conference 
meetingsinAugust~-is· C.~iSa vedto,' Serve,"" 
which being" -interpreted may mean as fo1, 
lows: RevitaliZing ,the··· experience' 'ofsalva' 
tionthat we may . the better serve God to 

, His glory· arid advance the kingdom of Christ 
on earth. .. 

It .is expected that the -sermons during the 
nrst. part of· Conference will ~mphasize the 

. importance of the primacy of a deep and vital_ 
experience of Christ. . Duritig the . latter pa~" 
of Conference the'_ emphasis Will ~e ~ upon 
appropriate ways of expressing our love for 
Christ, in the vocations we choose, in mis .. 
sio_ns, and through the regular work of our 
boards. 

There will be sermons by Rev. Clyde 
Ehret, Rev. ErIo Sutton~ Rev. Luther erich, 
low, Rev. Marion Van Horn, Rev. Leon 
Maltby, Rev. Alton Wheeler~ Rev. Elmo 
Randolph, Rev. Paul Maxson, Rev. LoyaJ 
Hurley, ,and Dr. J~ N. Norwood. 

The boards ·are arranging programs that 
will he inspiring and instructive an~ will 
.give opportUnity for our leading laymen to 
challenge our- Conference. 

Well, rll be seeing you at. Westerly, I 
hope.' 

EverettT. Harris,~ 
Conferenc~ President. 

CEN'I.·RAL·:·.···ASS()CIATIOW 
, . . - .'- .-'. . Ie ~ .. -' ~ .. ' - '. :'. "'--

The De-Ruyt~r; N.Y .,Sev~rith Day Bap, 
tist Church,;Rev .. Zacka. Wllite,:pastor, 
was host to the' Central AssOdatiotl on June 
13~ 14~ and 15. .' _ .' '-

The mst· ses-sioIl' was held. on Friday eve" 
ning, with Rev. Treval:t .s~tton,· delegate from. 
the Southeastern Association, preaching the 
sermon. .. . ·A. conference meeting - followed, 
led by' Rev. E. ·H. Bottoms, Adams Center, 
N. Y. _ . 

Sabbath morning the sermonwa~ given by 
Rev~ .Harold R.· Crandall,' d~legate from the 
Eastern· .. Association. . 

An ,ordination -service was held Sabbath 
af.ternoon for three deacolls of the De ·Ruy, 
ter. Church. Candidates for the office were 
Wendell Burdick, Eliia Phillip-s, Jr., and Harry 

. ·Parker; taking part in the service were Rev. 
Herbert L. Polan, Verona, N. Y., Rev. J. W. 
Crofoot, Brookfield, N~ Y., ~nd PastorWhite 
and Lyman A. Coon of the local. churc~. 
During. the ·time. at: the or.dil)a,ti()n a separate 
service was held for the child:f~n under the 
direction of Mrs. Herman . Palmer. 

The meetings on the night after the Sab, 
bath -began with' a worship service~ . after 
which the congregation. was divided' into 
three groups: adults in cha:rge of ElnaPhil .. 
lips; young adults in <;harge of Alva Warner; 
and· young people in' charge-of· Robert Lang .. 
worthy. . ,. . 

Sunday morning the young people had -an 
. early· ufellowsrup· brea~fast"'. at Highland 

Seventh Day Baptist ·Vocati()nai Committee Park., At 9.30' there was a business meeting, 
C. M. Todd, Chairman; Don Gray, Secretary. follbwed by a .' service withsern:ion by Rev. 

Milton, Wis. . Victor W .. ·Skaggs,. Plainfield, N. ]., corre'" 
Wanted to SeU'-' to some energetic Seventh .~sponding secretaZy'ofthe Tract Society. 

Day Baptist; a store, in a7 college . com' TheSllnday afternoon session was under 
munity, . that specializes in stationery, the direction of'tliewbmen's societies, andit 
school. supplies, and gifts. The .. businessincltided a'· drama, ""Susie Burdick· Sets Her 
has' good will; good trade,. and is· .·well· Fa:ceTowarc1China, ..... put on ·by the Ladie·s't 
·esta'blished. Present owners wish to make ." Beneyblerlt;Society- of· DeRuyter.· 
a change. For· more ~omplete.deta.ils write . Leslie Welch of the Leonardsvil,leChurch 
Box. ""E~'" c'o Seventh _Day Baptist Voca .. , waS the·'· moderator of ·the association~ 
.tlonal·Com·mittee,. Don Gray, Secretary, , '. K. D. H. 
Milton, Wis. 

, This committee also has' listed the follow'· . Rhode IslaQ.d~rocery -store, physician" op'" 
ing business and· employment openings!.. . 'iometrist, watch repairman, . blacksmithing 

- Wisconsin-' -Two watch repair men, . single andrep~ir shop . might be <purchas~d, . em' 
-and. married men' for farmwork,'grocery ,ploymehtinay-be_~aain. ·sever~l.~actories. 
-'and meat clerks~. barber,garagemech~riic .. ·. . ..Eor further-iI1forma.tibRp!ease~c(,?ntact:your 

' .. New York-· -Farm help,. watchmaker;.dairjr- ·chur«?h~~pr~sentativ~. or write direct ~to- the 
. liergsinCJ;u. '. . Voca:tibnalGonuIlitt~e. -
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,OUR cHILDREN'S 
'LETTER ExC1HrANQ-E. 

- Address: MizPah s. Greene 
, Andover. N. Y. 

Venita Vincent in Switzerland 
In Swit~erland the blo"\V -felL We learned 

we could go no 'farther-Italy and Greece 
were rioting; the wing of the King David 
Hotel in Jerusalem, Palestine, where' we had 
reservations one month hence, was blown· 
up; Egypt, the land of the Pyramids and 
Sp~ "\Vas impossible of entry; and the last 
and greatest blow of all, the Maharajah of 
Kapurthala, India, could not get us into 
India because of the political unrest there. 
Street rioting, kilHng of all English"'speaking 
folk in Bombay and New Delhi, the capital, 
was quite frequent. 

What a wonderful three months" trip I 
have :had, even though I shall miss the 
palace in India and the ¥aharajah"s 'Birthday 
,Durbar Celebration. I shall miss going to 
Tokyo to see my daddy, too. 

The next' letter will tell of the stay m 
Switzerland. 

Salem, W. Va. 

Dear Venita: 
I'm sorry to- hear that 'you ;were unable to 

take all the trip you had planned" especially 
the visit in Tokyo to see your daddy. It 
'must indeed have been a great disappoint ... 
mente ,'Our son spent a short time in Tokyo 
just before his discharge from the service. 
He was also a short time·in Yokohama and 
told how the Japanese adults looked at the 
Americans with s-ome fear and suspicion un.til 
they learned their fears were groundless. 
Then they smiled faintly. But the children 
smiled in a friendly fashion and made the_ 
V sign' with their fingers. 

-rm looking forward to your description 
of the stay in Switzerland. 

Your appreciative friend, 
Mizpah S. ,Greene. 

Time is incalculably long, and every day 
is a vessel into which' very much may be 
poured, if one will really fill it up.-Goethe. 
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AT·DA~G 

By Ir~ne Post Hulett; 

When cia.wn o"er eirth .. ~ darkness is steadily stealing, .. , 
The summertime ,loveliness 'gendy 'revealing,> -

I listen intent to the bird lIfe awaking, ' 
From cheep 'to crescendo the deep .silence 

, breaki~g. 
- '- , 

The robin leads' off in a solo, ecstatic, 
So sure of hin:iself~o very emphatic" 

I wonder sometimes just what he is telling, . . 
The birds of ' the' neighborhood where, he 18, 

dwelling. 

Perhaps he is warning of possible dangers, 
Of prowling cat fO~8 or two ... legged strangers. 

Perhaps in his ,positive way he is saying, ' 
.... How lovely this w_orld is in which birds ar~ 

~tayingr~ 

Whatever the thought he~s so ably portraying, 
Whether praises ... to God, or bird fears' allayi!lg" 

The others join in with their little 'throats. swelling 
And try, just their nest, to help in the telling. 

1- wonder-I -wo-nder--if all of God"s' children 
'Sang pr31ses 'to Him at beginning of day, ' '~ 

If life wouldn"t prove happier, sweeter, .completer" 
As onward they travel a,long life"s highway. 

Dear Mrs. Hulett: 
Thank you so, much for your ~o~ely little' 

poem. _ Ihave enjoyed it and rm sure .tl~.e 
children and other .Recorder readers,· will., , 
~lso, and I hope you,will send' other contri, 
butions. - , , 

Por ten -years my home- was at Independ ... 
ence, and my address was'Andover, R. D.2,. " 

. but for the last twenty ... three years. we have 
lived in the village of"Andov.er, so, our address 
is simply Andover; N. y. ,However, as you 
see, 'your second letter- reached me in due, 
season, th-ough . the first did- not, 'since I~de'. 
pendence, has no/post ·office. , " . 

, , Sihcerely your f#end,..:. 
Mizpah. S. ,Green.e.;: . 

God ... Cdreth ,for Me 
God,wlio made the earth, the air, the s~" the": s-ea:;, :, 
Who gave the light itS birth" careth , for, me. ", 

_ . 11 

God, who made t~e grass, the flow:er,:' the fruit,· 
the tree, ,..,. 

The day: and night, to .p~s, careth '·for me. _ .' '" 
God, wh~~ade th'e- sun, the-moon, the stars. is_He ' 

,Who, when life·s clouds co~e on. careth for, me. ' 

God, who' m·ade all things on earth, in -air, in .s~, ,', 
Who changing seasons brings,,' careth for me. ' ' " ' 

, -, S. B~ Rhodes., ~" 
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DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET ~ . 

Statenient of the Treasurer, May 31, 1947 

Receipts 
Total for 

May 11 months 
Adams Center ..... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ .... . $ 114.00 
Albion ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .......... _ ... _ ... . 302.59 
Alfred, First _ ... _ ................ _ .... _ .... _ .... . 431.12 2,292.83 
Alfred, Second ..... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ ......... . 137.55 672.91 
Associations and. groups ..... _ .... . 
Battle Creek ........... _ ...................... _ .... . 

1,731.69 
311.61 2.652.30 

Berlin ............ :. .... _ ......... __ ................ _ ....... . 105.85 
Boulder " .... _ .... _ .... _ ... L_ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ •• 274.05 
Brookfield, (First ..... _ .... _ .... _ .. ;._ .... . 14.50 145.80 
Brookfield, Second ..... _ .... _ .......... . . 25.00 189.40 
Chicago ......... ~ ....... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ .......... :.. .. 
Daytona Beach ..... _ .... _ .......... _ ......... .. 

246.90 
2L50 306.00 

Denver ........... _ ... _ .. :._ .......... _ .......... _ .... . 118.93 829.67 
De Ruyter ..... _ ........ _ .......... _ .......... _ .. 71.00 383.35 
Des Moines ........... _ ................ _ .......... . 15.00 
Dinuba ..... _ .... _ .................... _ .... _ .......... . 106.11 
Dodge Center .~ ............... _ .......... ~ ... .. . 70.70 
Edinburg ................. _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ ... .. 7.15 85.31 
Farina· ................. _ .......... _~ ..................... _ .. 30.00 441.96 
Fouke ...................... : .................. _ ... _ .... _ .. 35.94 
Friendshi p .... :_ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... __ .. _ .... _ .. 
Gentry ... ~ ........ , .... _ .... _ ............................ . 

105.90 
6.32 35.82 

Hammond ................. _ ...................... _ .. 85.05 
Healdsburg, Ukiah ........... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Hebron Center ..... _ ...................... _ .. 

9.45 ·24.40 
10.00 

.;, %.7. b F"' . . :1:Le ron, lrst ................................... . 83.68 
Hopkinton. First ...... _ .... _ ................. . 205.15 
Hopkinton. Second ..... _ .... _ ......... .. 10.00 
.Independence ..... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .... . 
Individuals ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ ... .. 

42.00 273.eO 
2.00 2,691.67 

Iivipgton ..... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 150.00 
Jackson Center ..... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ ...... , 60.00 
Little Genesee _ ........ _ ....................... . 485.95 
Little Prairie .. , .. _ ............................ _ .. .. 55.50 
Los Angeles ................. _ ...................... . 25.:00 313.00 
Los Angeles, Chrisfs ..... _ .......... . 
Lost . Creek ..... _ ......... _ ......... _ .... _ ...... .. 

5.00 30.00 
496 .. 31 

Marlboro ..... _ ................ _ ................ _ ... . 
Mlddle Island ................. _ .... _ .... _ ... .. 

8.0.00 800.70 
.6.60' 110.84 

Milton ..... _ ... _ .... _ ................ _ .... _ .......... . 307.20 4,019.30 
Milton Junction· ..... _ ...................... . 74.63- 717.91 
New Auburn ........... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... __ 205.08 
New York ......... _ .. _ ......... _ ... _ .... _ .. 610.-16 
North Loup ........... _ .... _ .. _ .......... _ ... .. 560.27 . 
Nortonville ... :._ .... _ ... _ .......... =-.... _~ .... . 
Pawcatuck .... __ . _ ......... ___ .... __ 
Piscataway ... __ .. _ ... _ ... _ .......... _ .. 

. Plainfield ..... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 

176.08 
2.506.58 

45.25 . 163.75 
211.51 2,110.98 

Richburg ....................... _ .......... _ .... _ .... . 
Ritchie ........... _ ... _ ... ;.. ... _ .... _ .......... _ ... ~. 

27.50 207.75 
70.95 

Riverside .......... _. ___ ...................... . 
Roanoke ..... _ .. _ .... _. ___ ._ .... _ .... _:. ..... .... 
Rockville ........... _ ... _.: .. _ ...................... . 

283.00 2.488.24 
21.00. 

29.46 '. 228.98 
Salem ................. _ ......... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. 461.55 
Salemville ..... _ .......... _ ....... ; ........ _ .... _ ... .. .20.16-
Schenectady ..... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... . 
Shiloh . __ ......... _ ... _ ............................ . 
Stone Fort .... _ ... _ .... __ ._ .... _ .......... _ .. 

20.00 
132.00 1.755.10 ' 

5.00 
Syracuse' ..... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .... _._ .... _ .... _ .... . -50.00 65.00 
Verona ..... _ .... .:. .... _ .... _ ......... _ .......... _ .... . 213.80 451.11 

, Walworth ........... _ .... __ .. _ .... __ .. _ .... _ ..... . 76.50 
. ,Washington, Evangelical ..... _ .. 

Washington, People"s ........... _ ... .. 
Waterford ...... _ .... __ .. _ ...... ~._.: .. _,o>._.; 
White Cloud ..... _ ... ~_ .... _ .......... _ .... _ .. 

100.00 
23.00 

to.OO 142.00 
, '203.20 

.' 

. Disbursements 
'Budget - . ", Specials .' 

- Missionary Society .. ; ........ :. ........... $ 782.98 $,287.58 
Tract. Society ~ ........... ; .......... _ .... _ ... :.... 430.54 , 50.00', 
Board of Christian Education 469.70 
\Vomen"s Society ....... ~ ... _................. 15~62 ' '·39.00 
Historical Society ........... _........... 35.20. 
Ministerial Retirement .; ......... _.. ,195.80 112.20 
S. D. B. ~uilding ..... ~.................... 58.74' 
General Conference ..... _ .......... _...... 176.22 
World Fellowship and Service 35.20 
Committee on Relief, Appeals *139.55 

* Includes $97.00 for German S. D. B. relief. 

Comparative FigureS 
1947 

Receipts in May: , 
Budget ...... ~ ... ~_ ...................... _ ........... $2, 160~7 5 
~p.ecials ....................... _ ................ _.. 628.33 

Receipts in 11 months: ". ' 
Budget .......... ,_ ... _ .......... _ ................. 22,314;71 
Specials ..... _ .... _ ........ : ........................... 12,124.27. 

1946 

$1~924.45 . 
.1 •. 736.34 

19,075.23 
11,424.48 

Receipts in eight months on the current budget 
have totaled $1.4,024.05, which amounts' to' 49.91 
per cent' of the total budget .. A year ago $14", . 
796.25 had 'been raised in eight months, but .that 
amounted to 61:65 per· cent of ·that year"s smaller 
budget. 

, L. M .. Van Horn. 
Treasurer. 

Milton, Wis. 

OBITUARIES 
(Continued from page 35) 

He was a leader in youth. work, not only in tile 
,local church but in the county and state youth 
organizations. Locally, he was instrumental 'in' 
starting the Intermediate Sabbath School in 1924. 
and served 'as its superintendent for fif.teen years. 

He wcis as outstanding, leader in civic' affairs; 
whatever he undertook t<> do; ,he did welt As a 
professor in Alfred University,' he taught. indus, 
trial mechanics~ He will he greatly missed' as 
father, friend, church worker, and civic lead~i .. 

Farewell services were held at the First Alfred 
Church June 12; 1947, with burial in· Alfred Rural 
Cemetery'- , Pastor Everett _T. Harris was assisted 
by D'ean A. J. C. Bond at the church and .-by the' 
Alfred Post Nd.370. American Legion. at the 
grave. . E. T. HJ ' . 

WeDs. -" Emily, daughter of Harry P; and . Julia 
. Ann Marble' was born in the. town of Linck, 
laen, N. Y~, February 23, 1854, andpas~eck--·. 
away May 23, 1947. at the home" of her ,'. 
daughter, Mrs)' Wallace SWiild.· . 

She was married to Willie C" Wells November' 
23, 1881. . . 

Survivirigher are" five daughters, Mrs.: Wallace 
Swind, Mrs. Elmer Caughey,. Mrs. 'Aridre: Jean~. 
neret, Mrs.W m. Morse, Mrs. Thea. Key Kendall;'. 
seven grandchildren and six great,grandchildren~. ' ... 

When qnly a young girl she joined the De -
Ruyter Seventh Day Baptist Church where s~e -'has 
'been a member. all 'of . ..her. life,.' . . . ,., . 

The service was in charge of her pastor •. Rev~' 
Zack' H. White. Interment was in Lincklaeri..·· 
Center Cemetery.' - . Z. H .. W~· . 

, . ...... 




